
At Safari Venues, we offer you the ability to create a bespoke day designed to meet your requirements and
wishes. Our aim is to provide a beautiful setting for your celebration, with a warm welcome and attention to

detail in all aspects from the team.

We offer a friendly service and advice on the venue, extras available, the Park, suppliers and general guidance
throughout. Our Venues Coordinator will work with you from initial enquiry to viewings, menu tasting, final

details and any other appointments along the way before your big day.

The team holds various open days and evenings during the year, which we welcome you to join us for a glassThe team holds various open days and evenings during the year, which we welcome you to join us for a glass
of bubbly and a catch up.

Our simple pricing includes exclusive hire of the chosen venue, from one hour before your ceremony time until
1.00am. We will provide staff for the duration of your event, an experienced master of ceremonies, tables and
chairs, white table linen and napkins, red carpet, ropes and posts, cutlery, crockery, glassware and cake stand

and knife, should you require them.

There are no additional fees to hold your civil ceremony here with us. You are required to use Worcestershire
Registrars to conduct the ceremony for you, who charge their own fee for the service provided. You can bookRegistrars to conduct the ceremony for you, who charge their own fee for the service provided. You can book

your ceremony online at www.worcestershire.gov.uk or by phone on 01905 768181.

Once we have checked availability we can provisionally hold a date for you for seven days. During this time, you can contact 
your ceremony provider to confirm their availability in order to place your deposit with us to

confirm the booking.

You are welcome to use your own suppliers for the day, but our in-house chefs can take care of the catering
for you.

We hope the information provided is useful and please do contact us if you have any questions.We hope the information provided is useful and please do contact us if you have any questions.



Setting the scene for the most unique wedding, Spring Grove House is a 

highly distinguished venue. With its elegant Georgian exterior, paired 

with an interior of African-inspired splendour, your wedding is perfectly 

set to be a day you won’t forget.



Treetops Pavilion is big, bold and beautiful. Perfect for large weddings, it is one 

of the most exclusive wedding venues in Worcestershire and will create the 

most unforgettable atmosphere.



Nestled below, in the brick-vaulted cellars of Spring Grove House, is a venue 

with real wow factor! Cellarz offers a truly unique and different dimension 

to your wedding day.


